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Linnaeus B. Ranck, *
Investigator,
April "S0, 1938.

H. I . Walok, Collection,
Cornett, Oklahoma.

In founding the old town of ftrmd the promoters"

decided on a s i te for i t which oame within the original
• .. . - .

homestead of Adam Walck. Mr. Walck, tnerefore,"gifted.-

his filing toanother forty acr£ tract adjoining his

claim and vacated a forty aero parcel which- irhcluded -fee

site upon which i t was finally concluded to\build. the.,

new townv Dispute over the south line of the Grand town-

site followed in the course of time the contention being

over whether- or not .Robinson Springs came within the

townsite. Adjoining the townsite on the south was the

homestead of Adam Walck, and very close to the boundary

line Ro&neon Springs which Walck contended was on his

„ The springs were looked upon-4s a great asset to
the ne'w town as a natural source of water available to

'the town by gravity fall* Much dispute and court l i t i -

' gation followed over the question and we find the Oa'y

t Oounty Tribune discussing thd question pro and con. In
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the issue of March 11, 1898 the Editor speaks on the

question ao follows: . '.

"SO DABGkiR: To anyone wanting to settle in Grand .

there.is no'need for fear as to the towns!te line being

. moved» And as to water, all arrangements are made to

pipe" the water from me big spring on the hill down on

the street. So we will have as fine a water system as

any town in the "territory—a water system with a natural

fall.

Although Judge Aloorn will not make deed nor sell

lots on tto north side of the towns!te, they have been

surveyed and platted. The pi ̂ ts are on record and it te

as safe to settle on those lots a-s -any lots in town. /They were

appraised at five dollars each and are the most desirable

lots on the townsite.

We have a good schoolhouse, well furnished anS school

going on in^it. Parties looking for a location to go Into

business should give this town a call before they,.locate

elsewhere. We have one merchant here that is doing a good

business but he is not selfish, he says he would like to

•see another stare in town. «
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People coming to thia town oall for everything .

•that is uold on the market and expect to find i t a l l

kept in one stock of goods. Well, i t would"take a

large amount of capital for one man to handle a l l the.

goods that could b e -sold here.

The county i s settling up rapidly and will ,

'support a town at this place." ' , " ;

|n the same old paper but a week later issue--March

25, 1898—we find more concerniLs the townoite lroubl«s

of grand as follows:

"UNSETTLED TOWNSITE: In the spring term of d is t r ic t '

court, March l't 1897, Judge Alcorn, trustee, for ohe town-

site of Grand, brought suit against Adam Walck, a homesteader

oooupying a claim on the south line of the toj^Lf-or^hTl-e

covery*. of a piece of land which he alleged through a wrong

survey had been included in the holdings of Adam Walck.

The case came up for hearing and for some reason was laid

over until the next term of oourt. The dis t r ic t .Judge

issued an order restraining each petrty frpm exercising

certain rights, ' . ' .->

.- Last week Judge Alcorn Hied complaint in dis t r ic t
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eourt'in session in Taloga, £ County, that Adam Walok

had violated the restraining order. Thereupon Judge

Tarsney issued a citation for Adam Walok to appear

before aim at 10 o*clook-^r M, Monday and show cause

why he should not have a fine assessed on him for

contempt of oourt.

When Adam Walck appaared with B, C. Gray of

Biggins, Texas, as his oounoil, Judge Al'oorn, Judge

Bsan of Woodvard, £. D. Black of Taloga made theiv

appearanoe with masy charges'and £. 0. Gray with an

answer as long as your arm prepared and the fun started.

Judge Aloorn advanced with many field notes and

—^diagrams showing the location of the disputed land and
. * > . • •

the spring branch. Judge Tarsney .looked them over and

remarked good naturedly, »that is the sam« old survey

*e had in court before, it will hardly be considered

in this/case*1

Then'both the contestants poured their troubles

into the judgek ears* The attorneys tried to gain an

•audience. The Judge listened good naturedly- for^a
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few minutes and then told them to go home and oarry

out the restraining order and 3s ave the premises just
\

as they were when he mad* the order, and that he would'

appoint a surveyor to mak» the survey, and that same

would bev finalin jis'court." -. ' '

At last it seems Gfand was to get water for the
• " \ •

town from Robinson Springs for in'-the TRIBUNE issue
*\

of April 1, 1898;we read: * " „ •

•WATER WORKS IN GRAND: TkevQ were 876 feet of

pipe and the fixtures unloaded in Grand, Friday morning,

and the water wil l be piped to the oenter of Main Street

as soon as the writ can: be done* Grand wil l then have
v , .*

the finest water system i n the country* 3bis town has

some enterprising people and will make a r ea l town* I t

has a good location and a good country to support it.1*

In the issue of September 8, 1898 an interes t ing b i t

of news concerning an election in the Semlnole* Nation i s

"Returns from the Seminole Nation are now'all in,

and show John H. Brown was elected chief and Nepakt Bar jo
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AS subchief. Governor Brown has. been chief of "the;

Seminoles for several terms, and has proven*a power

behind the throne,1 He i s a leading po l i t i c ian , and .

holds a high place in-the estimation of the fiv«> > ^

civilised tFfb^s^tgurlttgv-eonsptcuou6ly_ in_all_treaty,

negotiations at Washington for the five t r i b e s . The

•• election was conducted.according to Indian custom,

The Indians rere a l l lined up at th8 polls and called

out their choice of the candidates as they were oallod.^*

In the roiKTifi!; OF September 23^ .1898 i s ,

,' following of .a_famous. Indian 'of ;jKslahoma and the South- _

r

,. the fambusAgache Chief, i s sijationed

at Fort Sil l in the Indian Territory, and he spends moat •
" v • . • ' f " . " " - . ' • • ' •

of his time playing Monte, He I s 2ianety years old,- but ...
* * • • ' " -

straight and active with an6eye like a rocky mountain

eagle. Notwithstanding hia" years, he; d^eacionally gets —

permission to go hunting and seenjs to enjoy the sport as

much as ever. He has been figfc^ing the ¥&ites.durine'itiost p
. .- ' v ' * * • • ' ' '; , . . • . . . ""-: •.' : ' - - \

of, the time since the war of 181E1, but iV now reconciled l>
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to then and lives peacefully on their bounty, toothless,

propitiatory and composed* He has been a total abstinence

Indian a l l his life and hie age and state bt preservation

ahow that i t has been a good thing for hinwn


